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Dear Mr. LaBella: 0 nos uc oe ewe sie yen ent agen ee 3 

  

ae ee ew Your Jeter « of December 26th, with enclosure, has ie 

tT .. been received. 
we 

ome wee et ee Soaatey 

, Tn view of your Soniments, I would like t to 5 point out 
there is absolutely no truth to the rumor that the FBI leaked the con- se 

oy tents of its report concerning the assassination of President Kennedy --~ ph Bat 

and the murder of Lee Harvey Oswald. For your information, we an 

Commission. - 8) wat: a we a Be 

oe * ivorely 9 yours, " ba 
tae wong 7 . 2 iw ey “te see 3 see oe Po : “* 
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*".  NoTE: ‘Bufiles indicate correspondent is a member of the John Birch 
Society and has been described as being irrational. We have had limited 

tone ____. Correspondance with him and our last letter dated 6/26/63 was over 
Belecet ——__— Miss Gandy's signature. Wr-3 ._ & Pentre wee “it He 

Cosper —____» CJ J: dl Toe 
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